
RE: North high project

Mr. Galley

Thank you for your email. There will be public hearings on the proposed project some me next year and I know the Zoning Board will be recep ve to
comments like this. They are the board that will vote on whether to allow the Walnut Street housing project. I will keep your comment for the future
file but please be assured the project is not yet officially proposed, and no decisions have been made to allow any projects on Walnut Street at this
point.

I am cc’ing the administrator for the Zoning Board of Appeals on this email.

Take care,

~Paige Duncan
______________________
Paige E. Duncan, AICP
Director of Land Use and Economic Development
Town of Foxborough
40 South Street
Foxborough, MA 02035
W: 508.543.1250
F: 508.543.6278
pduncan@foxboroughma.gov
www.foxboroughma.gov/planning

Please be advised that the Massachuse s Secretary of State considers e-mail to be a public record, and therefore subject to the Massachuse s Public
Records Law, M.G.L. c. 66 § 10

From: Ed Galley <ed@galleypain ng.com>
Sent: Tuesday, November 8, 2022 2:26 PM
To: Paige Duncan <PDuncan@foxboroughma.gov>
Subject: North high project

Hi Page, I live at 56 North High St that  abuts the new project site you are working on. I feel the highway and off ramp noise will get  louder when you remove all the sound barriors of the trees

Caution! This message was sent from outside your organization. Allow sender | Block sender

sophospsmartbannerend

Hi Page,
I live at 56 North High St that  abuts the new project site you are working on.
I feel the highway and off ramp noise will get louder when you remove all the sound barriors of the trees and brush. I would like to inquire about the
possibility of having the sound barrior walls that I’ve seen elsewhere put in to relieve this problem. If you go to the end of North High St where the
houses are closer to the highway it is incredibly loud.

Thank You
Edward Galley
617-293-5745

Sent from Mail for Windows

Paige Duncan
Tue 11/8/2022 2:46 PM

To:Ed Galley <ed@galleypainting.com>;

Cc:Diana Gray <DGray@foxboroughma.gov>;


